
Housefurnishing Sale Now In Progress 
Buy On the Household Club Plan 

of Extended Payments Burgess-Nash Company: 
"EVERYBODY^ STORE" 

Smart Styles for Larger W omen 

We have assembled a host of charming styles 
designed to slenderize and become the women 

of larger figure. Sizes 88to 52 Vo. 
-1-4- 

Exceptional Values in 

Fur Collared Coats 
$89.50 

Only by a merchandizing achievement is it pos- 
L sible, this early in the season, for us to offer 
\ coats of this quality at a price so unusually 
l moderate. 

M Rich deep pile, high luster Velencia, Arisola 
7 Lustrosa and Samara, fashioned in wrappy ef- 
| fects with side tie or button fastenings. Some 
V have the new flare bottoms so much in vogue 

for the coming season. The collars and cuffs 
are 

Beaver, Viatka and Gray Squirrel, 
Platinum and Taupe Wolf and Fox 

All are fully lined with embossed and plain 
crepes. Sizes 14 to 44. 

Tailored Suits 
For Early Fall Wear 

$29.50 to $69.50 
Long straight lines predominate in these new 

hand-ta:lored suits, fashioned of navy blue or 

black, charmeen and twill cords. The majority 
are side tie styles and self materials trim them. 

Third Floor 

Toilet Goods 
Specially Priced 

$1.50 Van Ess Hair 
Tonic .$1.20 

$2.00 Boncilla Treatment 
for .$1.30 

60c Mavis Vanishing 
Cream .35* 

60c Powder Puff in rubber 
case .... .30* 

60c Non-Spi for perspiration 
for .30* 

50c Jergen’s Hand Lotion 30* 
10c Colgate's Big Bath Soap, 

dozen 05* 
$1 Twin Vanity Box, containing 

powder and rouge.20* 
15c Wash Rags, 2 for. .. 10* 
60c Amami Bath Powder 42* 
$1.00 Lilac Vegetnle .GO* 
36c Daggett & Ramsdell’s 

Cream 20* 
Main Floor 

1 1 

Bargain Basement 
Extra Special for 

Sewing Week 

Chambray Gingham 
Gilhrae chambry pinpham in 
plain color pray, blue, preen 
and tan. A desirable fabric 
for shirts, pajamas and wash 
dresses. Specially O A 

priced, per yard. fci^rC 
Bargain Baiemrnt 

Lily of France 

Corsets 
*5(0*22“ I 

Fashion demands corsets with- | 
out lacings, that fit the figure 
like slim sheaths. The “Lily of _ 

France” Corset, fashioned of 

closely clinging brocades alter- jjj 
nated with knitted elastic, meets tj 
these requirements and feature | 
models for every woman’s form. F 

1 Slim Average 
Fully Developed 

Socob* Floor 

Satinay Bloomers 
Sport length, cut very full and long in the seat, 
generously reinforced, finished at the knees with £ « 25 
double elastic cuff. The top elastic is put in «P I 
by hand and the seams have double needle 
stitching. All popular shades. 

Second Floor 

Household Linens 
at September Sale Prices 

Huck Towels 
Hemmed huck towels, 18x3fi 
inches in size, have a fine qual- 
ity damask border. 1 Q 
Each.. 127C 

Lunch Cloths 
Colored damask lunch cloths 
finished with hemstitched hems; 
blue, pink and 
gold. Each 

.— 

Toweling Remnants 
1,000 yards of crash toweling in 
remnants from 1 to 5 yards in 

ic"Kth:..Y“":.10c 
Glass Toweling 

An absorbing quality of blue 
and white checked toweling is 
priced, thd yard, 14c 

Bed Sheets 
This heavy weight will give remarkably good service. Made 

from a celebrated sheeting, they are torn, not cut. 
72x90 inches 72x99 inches 81x90 inches 

Because of the value offered we are limiting six <j» -1 O Q 
sheets to a customer. Each .A *“0 

Damask Table Cloths 
A Rood, serviceable cloth, 64x04 
inches in size, with hemstitched 
ed^e. Priced for 1 CQ 
Monday, each.*P * 

Marseilles Bed Sets 
Beautiful embossed designs it 
these satin finished spreads and 
bolster cover. <f» f* QC 

I Priced, set. 

Crocheted Bed Set* 
The edges are scalloped on both bolster <f» QP 
and spread, full size. Set. 

Kayser “Marvelfit” 
Union Suits 

For Women 

$1.65 
These fine lisle sleeveless suits 

are made with the F’rench band 
or bodice top and tight knees. A 
splendidly fitting garment, well 
reinforced at points of wear. 

White and flesh; sizes 34 to 38. 
Sizes 40 to 44....$1.85 

Second Floor 

Sale of Women’s Hose 
Chiffon stockings with lisle hem 
and reinforced feet. In black, 
nude, gunmetal, fawn and nigger 
brown. Special $1.25 

Mala Floor 

From 

“MISS CO ED’S” 
Own Department 

School frock*— 
many are the 
styles bewitch- 
ingly clever that 
distinguish these 
wool dresses. 
-F a shioned 

of serge, 
l wool jersey 
h or twill in 
ft straight 
P line wrap- 
WA around and 
f L tiered mod- 
> els. 

I The one 

; sketched is 
of navy 
blue twill, 
made with 
closely fit- 
ting basque 

XU that juBt 
reaches the 

...j.-i—u normal 
w a i stline; 

the collar is triple Peter Pan style. 
The low?, full skirt is finished 
with two tucks. Priced #35.00 

Other models from #0.75 t° 

#35.00. 
Third Floor 

Blankets and Comforts 
At September Sale Prices 

Wool Finished 
Blankets 

These soft, flvlffy blankets 
come in plaid designs of blue, 
pink, lavender, yellow, gray 
and tan combined with white. 
Large bed size; limit of two 

pairs to a customer. d»0 QC 
Pair 

All-Wool Blankets 
A beautiful quality in attrac- 
tive plaid design*. The ends 
are finished with ribbon to 

match color of blanket. 70xS0 
Inches in size Specially 
priced, pair, .$11.95 

Lamb Wool Comforts 
Covered with pretty dotted silk mull in several designs. The 

plain 12-inch border matches the predominating <t» 1 O QC 
color In the center. 72x84-inch size. Each.. 

Gray Cotton Blankets 
large size with fancy colored 
borders and neatly hemstitched 

.$1.95 
Second Floor 

New Footwear 
from 

Kozak-McLoughlin 
Women who demand original and dis- 

tinctive models in hand-made shoes will 
be delighted with this new footwear. 

A French creation totally new and 
different is featured here. 

“Coquette” 
An exquisitely dainty dress pump 

of black satin w'th cut center strap 
and Spanish heel of patent leather. 
This is a hand-turned shoe. Sizes 
AAA to C, 

$15.50 
Main Floor 

New Blouses 
that display a Chinese influence are 

recognized as first in favor. 

Among the newest blouses are those 
of black satin, brocaded velvet or duve- 
tyn which make a smart afternoon cos- 
tume. For more general wear are 

attractive jackets of brown duvetyn with 
perky pockets bound in gold and loveli- 
est of beaded and tucked blouses of 
every variety of color and combinations 
°,color: $13.50 to $29.75 

Third Fleet 

Home Sewing Week 
: 

Silks -V elvets -W oolens 
To the woman who has her clothes made or who is clever 

enough to make them herself, this task of being first with fashion 
necessitates foresight and planning. And so this inspirational dis- 

play of new fall fabrics, trimmings and notions has been arranged 
early enough to give you ample time to select your fabrics, decide 
on your styles, engage your dressmaker and still be ready to answer '[ 
the first call of fall with a delightful array of new costumes from 
which to choose. 

1 
-■ 

J 4j3.50 Satin and Crepe 
Dress weight all-silk Cantons 
and crepe back satins, in 
shades of navy, sandalwood, 
tan, gray, brown, cocoa, jade, 
coral, white and black. 39- 
inch width. <£0 QQ 
Yard. JpZ.Oc/ 

Costume Velvet 
Imported costume velvets, fast 
color and fast pile in black, 
brown, fur, royal blue, navy 
blue, cardinal, burgundy, rose, 
jade and many other beautiful 
colors. 35 inches <f»0 QC 
in width. Yard.. 

Black Satin Charmeuse 
Soft supple charmeuse, 40 
inches in width. A quality that 
regularly sells for $2.75 a yard. 
Monday, O 1 QC Yord.1 
Knickerbocker Tweeds 
Newest colors in Scotch mix- 
tures in grays, .ans, blues and 
browns. Suitable weight for 
coats, canes and boys’ suits. 
50-inch w idth. <t O A C 

t Yard. 

One Lot of $2.75 Silks 
Changeable satins Gros de 
Londres and taffetas in exquis- 
ite color combinations, includ- 
ing gold, fuchsia, peacock, 
bronze, burnt orange, cerise, 
rosebud, lemon, tangerine, ca- 

nary and turquoise. 1 Q C 
35-in. width. Yard V A • UU 

Japanese Pongee 
Natural colored all-silk Jap 
pongee, suitable for men’s 
shirts, dresses, draperies and 
lingerie. 33 inches in width, 
regular $1.25 quality, priceu 
for Monday, QQ 
yard .Oi7C 

Silk Duvetyne 
New silk duvetyne in shades of 
deer, fallow, zinc, strawberry, 
toast, cocoa, jade, majelica, 

35 

69 
New Astrakans 

Rich Astrakans and Krimmer 
cloth in shades of gray, loam, 
seal, bamboo, beige and black. 
56 inches in w idth. 
Yajd 

Poiret Twill 
Fine Australian wool is used In the manu- /?C 
fscturir.p of this fabric. Autumn brown, sj) / 03 
cocoa, fallow, pray and black fashion smart a J 
suits and frocks. 56-inch width. Yard 

A, s*'ond n°~ 

“Bloom Kist” 

Radium and Silk 
Exclusive in Omaha with Bur- 

gess-Nash Company 

A fabric of excellent quality, 
most appealing in coloring and 

design. 36 and 40 inches in 
width. Woven for the most 

elaborate trousseau, an oc- 

casional undergarment, dainty 
frock or beautiful coat lining. 

“Bloom Kist” Radium, 36- 
inch width, S3.95. 
"Bloom Kist" Crepe, 40- 
inch width, S3.95. 

French Serge 
Fine twill all-wool serges of 
splendid wearing quality. Navy 
and midnight blue, autumn brown 
and cardinal red. 39- 1 OQ 
nch width. Yard. V * 

Checked Velour* 
Various sized checks in brown, 
tan and gray, also illuminated col- 
orings. 66 inches in <J*0 AC 
width. Yard 

Brushed 
Angora 

Beautiful soft 
quality, light 
weight, but very 
warm. Tan, gray, 
white and Au- 
tumn brown. Yd. 

$6.00 

New Fall Wash Goods 
At September Sale Prices 

Underwear Batiste 
A finr (oft quality that is ex- 
cellent for underwear. All 
delicate shades as well as 
white. 30-inch 

10 Yds. White 
Nainsook 

Very sheer quality that is 
much used for har.d embroi- 
dery work. 36-in. <1*0 CQ 
width. YariL 

2,000 Yds. Challie and Percale 
An excellent quality in attractive designs. 36-inch 
width. Limit of 12 yards to a 1 Q 
customer, yard. IOC 

10 Yds. Long Cloth 
H6-inch cloth in a quality 
that is extra nice for under- 
garments and chil- 1 QC 
dren’a dresses. Yd. 

Imported Japanese Crepe 
A popular fabric for house 
dresses and kimonos in a 

splendid ranpe of O/J- “OC 
Sword Floor 

.. 1 

Madras and Silk 
Fiber Shirtings 

These excellent qualities come 
in neat stripe and figured de- 
signs. 36-inch CQ_ 
width. Yard OJ/C 

Dress Gingham 
Handsome designs of plaids 
and checks in rich color com- 

binations; a fabric warranted 
fast color. 32-inch 
width. Yard. 
Silk Underwear Crepe 
A wide range of delicate 
shades in plain and attractive 
figured designs makes this a 

popular underwear fabric. 32- 
inch width. Yard, 
at .. 

Pictorial Review 
Pattern s 

Are to Be Had at 
This Store 

This announcement is. 
we believe, of importance 
and interest to women who 
have found these patterns 
such splendid assistance in 
home dressmaking. 

The special patented fea- 
ture exclusive with this 
pattern simplifies its use 

preatlv and saves substan- 
tially in material — two 

points of very definite im- 
portance. 

Second Floor 

Trimmings That Are New 
Metal Laces and Bandings 

Metal laces and bandings, also 35-inch flouncing* and allover 
laces, 4-inch to 36 inches 1 r _ 

t° d* 1 n QC 
wide, priced from XOC 0 

Ornaments 
J5 A larjje Assortment of now 
V rhinestone, beads, braids and 

flower ornaments. These come 
in various styles and colors. 
Priced, vard, from— 

98c $7.95 

Imported Metal Cloth 
In silver, gold, black and 
gold, rose, royal and silver, 
and rose and silver. In lari 

ou* widths. Priced, yd from 

75c “ $7.50 
Metal Banding* 

Imported metal bandings made with contrasting colors. In 
various widths and colors. Priced 1 e to dJO QC 
from, a yard IOC 

Second Floor 

Art Needle Work 
For Home Sewing Week 

A wide selection of beautiful stamped embroi- 

dery pieces. Make an early selection and bepin 
your handwork on Christmas pifts now. The dis- 

play includes: 

I,it;*rerie sets priced 
from 92.10 to 

94.50. 
62 »nd 54-inch, 5- 

pieco luncheon sets 

priced front 50c* 
to 91.00. 

Ten aprons from 

25c to <>5c. 
House dresses 91 
I.unch cloths, 05C 

to 93.00. 
Children dresses, 

75c to 93.75. 
Sfi#nJ Fl«*r 

Sale of Needed Notions 
10c Basting Thread. T»C ! 
10c Hooks and Kyes, 
‘•■rd.5«M 

10c Snaps, black or white, 
card 3<» ! 

25c Press Shield-, nil 
sin's i r,r 

10c O. N. T. or Star Cro- 
chet Cotton, priced, a 

ball, 2 for 1T»C* 
15c Singer Sewing Ma- 

chine Oil .7<* 
10c t'oat Hangers.. 7<* 
60c .1. 1’. Coats' Thread, 

all sires, black or white, 
do re n spool* I7c* 

i.-- ■■ 

$1.00 and si 7s SciT 
sors of solid steel, ft, 
7 and S inches in 
length. 

Priced for Monday, per 

_pan- nt ._«{}>r 
lOc Tape Measures *Tc 
10e Thimbles .. 

60c Dressmakers' Pins, 
st :m<* 

10c Elastic '« or 

inch width, black or 

white, yar» l_ Jt Vo I 

# 1 Ml Bust Forms. 
for ■■■■...» 1.1Q j 

lf'O lowing Slachino 
Noodle*, all makes, HC 

IRe Needles, all sites. 
Sharp or Crewel SC 

oc Sewing Silk, RO-yard 
spools, all colors, 3 
for lie 

10c Kinetic '» or V, -inch 
width, black or white, 

« e 

Main Finer 

15c Bias Tape, all color*, 
in sires from 1 to 5, 
bolt. 10p 

10c Pearl Buttons, all j 
style* and sires are 

priced for Monday, 2 
dozen J>p 

$1.2% Silk Press 1 ininjr, 
ail sites, black or white, 
at.a»Mp 

Hick Hack Braid, yd.. Up 
A 

20c Smith’s Collar Band*, 
all _Kir 

Sc Darning Cotton, all 
colors, 3 balls 10c 

Marking Chalk. 
piece. 10r 

85c Belting, black or 

m hit -. yai.l Hl>r 


